


EXECUTIVE  
SUMMARY

Suzuki  cars operates in an extremely  compet i t ive market .  Suzuki  were only  
going to get  not iced i f  we did something which t ruly  stood out .  Stood out  

against  the endless ads featur ing cars dr iv ing through hi l ls ,  through c i t ies.  
Stood out  f rom the mi les per  gal lon,  safety  and f inancing messages.  

We created a campaign which didn’t  look l ike other  media campaigns.  
I t  wasn’t  conf ined to the same formats,  d idn’t  re ly  on the same messages.  

I t  was entertaining,  cul tural ly  re levant  and spread l ike a TV show.  

I t  was also very  brave.

But  i t  worked;  del iver ing record car  sales for  the past  two years.  
Making Suzuki  the fastest  growing car  brand in the industry .   



MARKET  
CONTEXT



A TRAFFIC JAM  

Suzuki  Cars UK operates in an industry  with 30+ other  major  brands each 
vy ing for  attent ion.  Of  the top 30 brands,  23 have a market  share of  no more 

than 5%. I t ’s  a market  with a lot  of  extremely  c losely  matched brands,  
because of  th is  i t ’s  a market  which has become very  compet i t ive.  

In  2015 Suzuki  had a market  share of  1.3%, which put  i t  in  15th posi t ion 
versus compet i tor  brands.  Even i f  Suzuki  d id have more market ing budget  

avai lable;  exper ience showed that  s imply  increasing media budget  to shout  
louder or  more often hasn’t  converted to a growth in market  share which 

offsets the increase in spend.

Brands which had been successful  wi th in the industry  c lear ly  stood out  as 
being di f ferent .    

But  Suzuki  had long suffered a ‘middle market ’  problem; t rusted European 
premium brands dominated at  one end,  and at  the other ,  the t radi t ional  
Japanese “high tech- low cost”  posi t ion,  had been c la imed by the Korean 

brands Hyundai  and Kia.
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OUR  
TASK



WE WERE SET  
3 OBJECTIVES

As we headed into 2016,  we had a c lear  business object ive -  sel l  
more cars.  The ‘Big Hairy  Audacious Goal ’  was set  at  sel l ing 37,000 

cars over  the year .  To reach i t  would have represented an al l  t ime 
high for  Suzuki  car  sales in  the UK.  

We were also set  a speci f ic  goal  of  sel l ing 9,500 Suzuki  V i tara’s ,  an 
old c lassic  4x4 which had reinvented as a fami ly  SUV and relaunched 

in late 2015.  

In  addit ion to sales,  our  2016 approach had to dr ive greater  
awareness,  considerat ion and posi t ive opinion of  Suzuki  as a brand.  

The focus being on sett ing Suzuki  up for  cont inued growth rather  
than try ing to hi t  a  record level  of  sales one year ,  only  to  see them 
slump the next .  A l l  brand metr ics were to be measured in Suzuki ’s  

ongoing brand tracker  carr ied out  by The Nursery .
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OUR STRATEGIC 
APPROACH



BRINGING THE TRUE SPIRIT
OF THE BRAND TO LIFE

We began by accept ing the hard t ruth behind the brand.  Suzuki  resonated with 
quirky people,  who didn’t  take themselves or  their  cars too ser iously .  Owners 
are more l ikely  to  be ‘ the fun one in the group’  who want something di f ferent  

to the status quo to be found in their  neighbour’s  dr iveways.   



For them ‘Why’  they t ravel led,  was even more important  than ‘How’  they t rav-
e l led.  The purpose trumped the pleasure.  This  as an att i tude to dr iv ing was 

most  prevalent  in  the surpr is ingly  neglected fami ly  car  buyer  segment of  the 
market .  So,  we committed everything to them.

Ironical ly  wi th less dr iv ing tech at  the wheel ,  what  a lso stood out  to owners 
was just  how fun Suzuki ’s  were to dr ive,  in  fact  Suzuki ’s  sale rate after  a test  

dr ive was second to none,  at  70%.  

Our  communicat ions had to show just  how fun Suzuki ’s  were both as a brand 
and as a car  to dr ive.
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Humour is  a very  subject ive th ing,  i t  doesn’t  a lways t ravel  wel l .

We had to be funny,  in  a way thats in  touch with Br i t ish cul ture and aimed 
squarely  at  fami l ies.  

ITV’s  iconic  Saturday night  entertainment programming was tonal ly  perfect ,  
del iver ing a sty le  of  humour which appealed to our  fami ly  target  and mi l l ions 
tuned into each week.  Yet  we didn’t  want  an entertainment sponsorship that  

could easi ly  be misattr ibuted to any other  fami ly  f i t t ing car  brand.  Our 
chal lenge was to engage with the crown jewels of  ITV,  which wasn’t  the shows 

but  their  ta lent ,  or  more speci f ical ly ,  Ant  & Dec.

To g ive Suzuki  a p latform proven to get  the country  g iggl ing,  the7stars would 
str ike a deal  wi th ITV AdVentures to sponsor and use IP f rom Ant  & Dec’s 

Saturday Night  Takeaway (SNT) .  This  would g ive unprecedented access to Ant  
& Dec,  and al low the use of  pranks and chal lenges seen in the show to be 

adapted and used as part  of  our  campaign – a UK TV f i rst .



Not only  would th is  a l low us to sponsor the duo in their  b iggest  ITV show,  i t  
a lso al lowed us to use their  own product ion teams and wr i ters to produce 

content  for  Suzuki  featur ing Ant  & Dec being themselves,  that  could run on TV,  
across branded channels on mobi le  and social ,  and in dealerships across the 

country .

This  s igni f icant  partnership was brokered over  2 years,  to  a l low real  commit -
ment f rom both the brand and the ta lent ,  maximis ing the authent ic i ty  of  the 

endorsement.
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HOW IT ALL 
CAME TOGETHER



DELIVERING ENTERTAINMENT 
RATHER THAN ADVERTS

The f i rst  3 days of  the partnership where spent  in  a studio captur ing hours of  
footage featur ing Ant ,  Dec and two Suzuki  V i tara’s  in  a ser ies of  ski ts ,  chal -

lenges and pranks.  

I t  was content  which t icked al l  the boxes;  genuinely  entertaining to watch,  
laugh out  loud funny and featur ing our  product  in  a way which added to the 

story  rather  than shoe-horned in.  But  none of  that  would matter  i f  we stuck i t  
a l l  in  t radi t ional  advert is ing formats,  people could st i l l  ignore i t .  

So rather  than plan a t radi t ional  media campaign,  we took a leaf  out  of  con-
tent  producers,  looking at  how TV ser ies are distr ibuted.  

We produced 10 short  f i lms for  TV,  each to be aired only  once.  Two of  these 
spots were teased each week on Suzuki ’s  Twit ter  and Facebook channels,  

before being ai red in fu l l  on ITV each Saturday.  S i t t ing as mini  episodes of  a 
show within key pr imet ime fami ly  programming.  Once aired each short  f i lm 

was placed on Suzuki ’s  YouTube channel  for  the catch-up v iewers.  A paid for  
YouTube strategy making the content  easy to f ind.  



On 20th February  2016,  ser ies 13 of  Saturday Night  Takeaway launched,  
featur ing Suzuki  sponsorship bumpers which extended the fun of  the 

show into the ad break.

To take advantage of  the social  chatter  in  the afternoon pr ior  to  each 
episode of  the Saturday Night  Takeaway,  we re leased a longer  f i lm from 

our own 7-part  exclusive onl ine ser ies -  Suzuki ’s  Saturday Afternoon 
Takeaway -  through Suzuki ’s  YouTube and Facebook channels.

This  extensive sponsorship and l icensing deal  a lso meant that  the fun 
could l ive of f  screen too,  so #SuzukiSaturdays was taken around the 

country  in  a nat ionwide roadshow. Dealers jumped at  the opportunity  to  
embrace the Ant  & Dec ant ics on the shop f loor  with many making 

local ised #SuzukiSaturdays events.

In i ts  second year ,  2017,  we further  developed our  approach by br inging 
in many shorter  p ieces of  content  which had performed part icular ly  wel l  

at  launch.  Meme sty le  p ieces of  socia l  content  which we could use on 
Saturdays dur ing the bui ld-up to and throughout the show being on air .  
We kept  the campaign c lose to the show by construct ing these features 

around a ser ies of  in i t iat ion tests for  the newest  Saturday Night  Takeaway 
presenter  – Scar lett  Moffat .  
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MEASUREMENT 
APPROACH AND RESULTS



RECORD BREAKING
YEARS FOR THE BRAND
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This  campaign was very di f ferent  to our  usual ,  and 
i t  was a huge decis ion to go with i t  but  I ’m very 

glad we did.  The return we’ve had is  more than we 
would ever  have hoped for .  The partnership has 

been a great  example of  how a National  advert is ing 
campaign can dr ive through the l ine engagement.  
What 's  great  to see is  that  we've made engaging 
and entertaining content  that  our  audience have 

real ly  engaged with,  and we're thr i l led this  is  
connect ing customers with the brand in a fun and 

memorable way.

Dale Wyatt,  Director,  Suzuki Automotive Division






